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The liisho>'s Enîgagemecnts
for septcmlber.

Tiuusdty, Sep tuiber lst-Go tu Lunnuix-
ville for openiing Service (if 'Visita-
titti iii the College Chiap-l, at 7.30

1)111.

Wediiesday, Septetîîber 2nid Cclebrat c
the llIly Coîtîiiiuin itt 8 a.uî. Pre-
s.itlu .it Morning antd Aftritujoi Cuti-
ferucucs, and ileliver Chiarge at 7.30

p. ni.
Tlitrsday, Septenuber à*rd Be presdut

ivitlh Clorgy at te -Quiet Day
wtldu: te direction %J thu Bishiup o!

Veriut.
1rîdaiy, Septeituber 4thi-Leuve for WVin-

mlpe..
Suinday, Septenther Gth -Arrive «it Wini-

?.hnday, Septeiher 7Vh, *.tud ftîd1oNvingÇ
days-Be presunt at the Getteral Syzî-

Mi(.

Tite rubt of the uiýtuni;tl ulie hegýiniugiiý
of ( ct,,hur wîli bu occupuîed iii a visit t4,

C2algary, Ncîv Westmîinster and Britishi

Coulmbia.

Ciirch Ediicatioii in the Prov-
mnce of Qllebec..

Tho. %tîlutîo of tho orceig f the
iirt.y-sevuutil .. utal Syuud ut L-e Dio-

u;etaof ~MonLreaI, hield lu Jatnuary, 1890, cun-

tains nîuch interebting inatter, and, lier-
haps, certain p)oints in refereincý tu Church
Education are as interesting as any part of
thie volume. There arc twu parts ot the
proceed ings to w'hi-h speciai ruference will
be made in this article. (1) Rteport of te
Committee on Education, pp. 101-106; in-
cluded with this we sball take the report of
tAie Coimittee un Dtînhamn Ladies Cullego
pp. 106-107. (2) Y port of Bishop's (ullcge,
Lcnnoxvllle, pp. 107-110. (1) In consider-
ing the conîrnittee's report we note that
the coiiiiitte.e confineti itsolf to institu-
tions geographieally situated in the Dio-
ewe of.tontreal. Sinco the Synod of Mkont-
real lbas -quai powers with that of Quebceu
in the government of ]Jishup's College, wu
nîight have expecteti in a report on odu-
cation -ome reference to that Chureh Uni-
versity. Howover this omission, if it niay
ho regarcied as sucb, is asnply Diate up by
tho full report of the Lenuoxville institu-
tion, wvhichwio note 'vas prescnted by tho
Principal, who was invitedti o take a scat
iii the Synod. Tho position of flishop's
Collego !n QueeccProvince, with regard to
tho t-wo Dioceses of Quebec andi Montrcal,
is similar to, that of the UniverkÀty of
Trinity College in Ontario wvitl regard to
the Dioceses of Toronto. Ont.ario, Huron,
Niagara and Ot.tawa. That University 1$
gcographically situatedi in Toronto Dbo-
cese, but it is governcd equally Lly repre-
bentatiý es froin the tbther Dioieeb uf te
Civil Province ot Ontario. Algonia tou is
repreýseiutet by its Bishop on the Board of
Goveruors This point is urgeti as inak-
ing for thc ieNçer iq3wuo!Cliuih Uuii-rî-
tieb; they are DoV meant t> bue dlveieau lu-
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stitutions, but are for groups of Dioceses. ropresentlng cqually the Dioceso of Mou-
'l'ie dioeso is for many purposes au excel- treal aud Quoec for the goveruient of
lent Churcli unit, but it is a unitvliiehl is the Churcli Univorsity and School at Len-
ieucnt to uite with ethor units for edu. uoxville. If thepowcrs cf this corporation
cational andl miýý-onary an(I othor Church wore so enlargced bv the Bishops and SYn-
Purposes and onterprisos. The Report ods w'hich appointed their ineombors, that
treats fully of the prlinary sehool sYstcMs, this B3oard should takie tho saine coguiy-
explains the comparatlvely receut rogu- ance of female oducatien as thatu cf the
lations of the Protestant Committee 0f boys and mon, a grat stop would be gain-
Publie Instruvetion; these, as explained by od. A college for wonieu, like St. Hilda's,
Chancellor Hlenek-3r, of Bishop's Univor- in Toono nilgt thon be foinided, and
sitY, in the Provincial SYuod Of 1895, asslira the sebools, or sehool, for girls, corres-

forus hith shoosamngs oho pouding to Lennoxville for boys, would bo
things, the Lord's Prayor, tho Decalogue, under this grevcrnmount. If neessary the
the Apostlos' Orced, and dofinito portions carryiug on cf the vomnai's departMent
of the Seriptures, the Bible belug, the ouly miglit fr:3 dolcgated to a large eommltteo
authorizcd text-book. The privilege Oý of the corporation, consisting of equal
belug er-offlcio a visitor of the sehools, !S numbors from cadi Piocoe. The corpor-
eue that bolongs te ail parish "Ministers in ation referrcd to holds tirce genoral
the Province. The Report deals with the meetings a year; tho aunual ineeting is
wvay in whieh this religleus teching is'hold iu Lenuoxvillo, vhile Qtiebec aud
praetieally done, and urges on the iniis- Montreal have eue meeting a ycar lu cadi.
tonial momnbors cf the Synod the oppor- We may dcpeud'mpon it that Chureh pople
tunities thoy have cf doiug great and last- have mueh to leara la the art of uniiying
int- good by regutlar periodical visits te their forces and thus mutltiplyliug thtcir
the sehools. The report aise treats of the! resources, and nu botter instrument for
Montre.al Dicxeesau Thoological Colloge, unifying eau be fouind than that suggcsted
'which is affiliated to, MIeGili University, by the organie structure o! the Churcli it-
thc Sabrevois ollege-, -%'hichis1 a French self. The corporation reforrcd to, is ap-
institution uudrr tie management cf tho poiuted cqually by the two dioceses aud
Diocese, of 'Montreal, and thu Dunhani reports te tie two dioeeses equally.
Ladies' Collage, wvhie aise lias a report of The cour mittec refer te tic position
its own. Thora are two Ladies' Collages lu, of St. John's Sehool, M.Noutreal, as strict-
thc Province, Duuham, governed by tho ly a Churcli sehool, ami tl'oy rofer grate-
Diocese 0fllMeutieal, aud Comipton,govern- .fuilly te the iiiunificent gift of oe
cd by tic Diocese of Qucbcc. Boti bave had Churehmnau (Mr. A. P. Gauît), wvho has
periods cf suspended animatien, boti built a uc'v Theelogical Cellego aud con-
have su fforcd from debt or tinancial weak- siderabiy endowed tie saine, at a cost
ness, boti have made successfnl efforts te excecding $100,000. Tie college is a beau-
removo debt or othor causes cf fluancial ftiful structure and wvill bo publicly opeucd
-%vcakiicss. Iu tie case of Duam, po-in Octobor. This coiloge is for Diviuity
sie dolljits ara rcmevced by a guarautoee Studeuts of thc Diocose of Mentreai. Que
froin Churcimen, which supplements tiec of its studeuts is now the. ]ishop, cf
grant cf fe edzxcational department. nlu Mosonce. (2) Tic Reportocftic Unive3rsity
tho case of Comnpton, a brave effort made and Scicol cf Bishop's Coilego, is aise,
by Canon Thornelce, D.C.L., of Sherbrooke, iue CstD.TcRpr etis ei~
roimoved tic deit in 1805, and it is hopcd of Nviat lias bea doue la the Nvay et
that Comupton wvill make progresi. Both peeuniary aid te tic institution during
:nstitutious are very deserviug, boti are! twelve ycars. Basides a legucy of $30,000
doiug exeellent werkz, while boti' rcquire.ehiefly devotcd tu endowvmuent, otier eu-
more support, wbetier by endownmcuts or, dowmcuts ha-e bpen mado or augmeuted
hy puipils from Churci people. Wha eau i.to the exteut cf S12;rJ00. Building a Divin-
ho doue for Church people by a Laaies' jity Hlouse for Thcological Students S15,000;
Colage Is shewn by thc suc'icss of the. uthor building and ne-building, $33,000,
Windsor, N. S., Ladies' Colloge. Tic diffi- besidez iusurance. Tics it wasfouud tint
cclty scemns tc bo lu suppertiug two such il 1c than twolve yoars at least s100,000
colleges. Tioa already o\xists a Bnard b ad beau rmeeed for Lenuoxville. Tho
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Jubiioo Fund of 1895-96 Is a doliberate
attenipt on tho part of tho authoritios to
foster and doveiop the institution by
raising at icast $50,000 as a Jubioe Fund.*
0r this sum $11,50e is now doflnttoly sub-
scribed; $2,000 is given subject te a life
iiitorost; tho S. P. C. K. offers a grant of
-£l,00 sterling ou Londitions whieh neces-
sitate a furtbor subseriptien of S5,000; and
to complote the plan of the circular issucd
in the current calondar almlng at $85,000,
iu ail net less tbar, $37,000 furtber is re-
qulrcd. Manycails are tue ibeard byour
people; calis for Chierches, for Cathedrals,
for Missions. *Wo (Io not k-new that any
cati Is more urgent or iikeiy to be more
productive ef permanent good than the
cati for incrcrscd endowmients in our
educational est ablishments. Enoughi we
trust lias been said tu show that t.Àe sub-
jeet of education la the Province of Quebec
is one or interest te the Chiurch at large.
Within tho ycar, at least S150,000 fias been
raisod fer Chutrcb Educatien; mueti more
is reaiiy requirei if tho Cburchi is porina-
nontly te hiold ber owvn and te prosper as
sho ougliht in this mest important regard.

The largenoss of the nceds of Church.
Edlucation need net shut our eyes to the
gratitude tbat must be fait by Church
people te those wvbo have haiped in mak--
ing the Jubilce effort of! Lcnnoxvllle as
succosstuil as it bas se far been. The
genorous initiative of Robert Hamilton,
Esq., D.C.L., of Quobc, wvhose gift of
$20,000 formned thl'e corner stono of the fund,
miust ho borne lu ramd; liiowîse the as-
s stance of tho Hou. E. J. Prico and o! J. H.
R'. Molson., whio gave,$5.,000 eacb. And It
xnuist not bo f<rgottou tbnt tbe £1.000 ef
the S. P. C. K. is conditiona,' on' ho gathor-
iuig ini of n.t lea-3t S1,000 of 110w subscrip-
tions.

Tho friands of Chtircb Education in the
Dioceses of Quoboc and'iontiýcal have in
ucitlier case rebled thoir desircd goal,
but they thanlc Gad and t:tko cour'ýge.

lEssential Features of the His-
tory of ouP Churah,

011A' 'VII.
THREE GREAT MEN ON THE CHURCH 0F

ENGLAND.

M.-r. Gladstono declares thiat Il Tiie
Ohiurcli of England lias not only heen a
part of the Iiistory cf tiis çoi4utry, but a

part so vital, enteriîxg so profoundly into
the o.atirc life and action of the country,
thiat the severiiug of the two would leave
nothing bohind but a blceding, and lacer-
ated iiaiss. Take the Chutrcli of England
eut of the H-istory of England, anîd tho
I-listory of Engyland becoins a chaos itli-
eut order, withiout life, and iithout mnu-
in-.

'The Chiurcli of Englandi(," says Lord
Seihorne, Ilis self-suj.j.orting; it reccives
no pecuniary aid froni the State at the

present time, directly or indirectly ; and
in past times it lias nover received any
suchi aid fromi thie Sftte whjch (havint, re-
gard te thie magnitude cf the general
question) is werth mientiou-%ng(, unless tho
comipulsory rates fornierly levied fer tueo
repairs of Churchoes ougflit te bu so coiisi-
dercd. Whien tie questionl was recently

p)ut in a latter to Mifr. Gladstone, lie an-
swered, shortly, but enmphatically :'eTho
Clergy of the Chiurcli cf England are uiot
state paid.'"

(LiIt is certain, " ivrites Professor Frae-
mnan, Ilthat no English ruler, no English
Parlianient, thoughit of s9etting, up a niew
Chiurchi, but simply of reforming thoe ex-
isting Englisli Ohurchi. Nothing 'vas fur-
thor frein. tho mind of Henry VIII. or of
Elizabeth, than the theugflit that citlier of
thers was doing aniytlhing, new. Ncitluer
of thiein ever thuught for a moment of
establisiug a newv Churcli, or of estab-
lisliing anythiuig at ail. Iii tlieir own
eyes thoy were iiot establishing, but ra-
forming ; tlhey were neithier pullimg down.
uer setting up, but putting to riglits.

Tliere waLs no ne act callcd 'Tho ]Re-
fornmation;' Qie Reformation, ias tlhe
graduai resuit cf a long- series of acts.

'And if there wvas no one particular
moinent, wlien, as iiiany people fancy,
the State endowed tho Cliurcl by a dcli-
borate act, sti!1 boss wvas thiere aiiy nie.
ment wlhen thie State, as mnay p~eople
faucy, tookc Chiurch preperty 'froiu one
rolàigiou4 body, and gave it tu another,
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The whlIe argument niust assume, lie-
cause Clhu facts of lîistory cumpel uis to
assume, î,he absolute idelntity of the
Clîutrch of Engiilanid after the fleforînation
iwitl the Church of Englaîîd beforo the

llînts to Commuinicants.

111. REeVIýTION.

WVhen you conte tu the Celebration, of
the Holy Eticharist, aud to lioly Coin-
inlUilioli, it %vill bc useful to hav'e certain
rules tu guide you; %vithout rules we are
very likely tu get careless

1. Counaunicate regularly, if you can
pcssibly, nlot 01nly n;iow and tlic, as
youi just liappeil to feel inclined.

2. Communicate often. An earnest
Christia'n should 1,*y te corne at the very
least once iii the nmontlî, but it g,'lorifies
Go>, and is al great help to ourselves if
wve Cone ilve),y Sunday, as the Aplosties
ani Iirst Christians did, and, if possible,
on Saints-' Pays and 1 1oiy Pays aIse.

3. Coîninunlicate early, if your hiealth,
&c., permnits. Retnîcinler that the self-
sacrificc of cairly rising can bc part of the
discipline wve Christians are Wa exorcise ini
comng to - The Altair of GoD." ("B4arlj
%vilI I seul, Thc"P«i lxiii. 1). Our
Lom) rose front the grave cadty on the
First T".y of the week:- w-e shud, if
alel, risc frontmir beds ea-ty to imuet
llî>î, and te dedicate, ourselves to Ris
Secrvice for that week. iVe aise rever-
enc our Loxui's, Bor)y and BLooin the
more hy tlrns taking our first food for the
day, and this hecame the iuniversa.l cus-
toit i» the eariy days of the Churcli.

4. Corne to Church in gond tinte and
spend somte minutes ini earnest Prayer.

5. It is rnost con-venient to the Clorgy
tUîat the C(onsecraIted BltIiÀD be placedl in
the paiia f the Comninunicant's baud (as
the Prayer B3ook directs) and ne,-t in the
fingers only. Ncver Communicate with
your gioves on. When the Priest begins

the ivords, ''TeBov of our Loiti
JiiSUS Cirîui'rT," hold ouL yuur r-iIlt hand,
suppul)r' ug it withi your lift, ,;ay(Ittiotly,

Ailent a"nud thon, on rcoivîîg, Lue
Colnsecrated Bî.~Â,bend your hcad alla
eCnsilme it (111, front the pal of thic baud,
witith the yieatest revreuee and carc, fecd-
ing on ChimsT - in your heai'L, by faith,
$with takgvn.

6. XVheài the Chalice, <'or 'C ip, s
gîivenl to yoit, gra.sp the stelum tiily1 iviblî
liottl hands whent the 1>îieit says, "The

BLOOD of our Loitn> Jsus Cmîs," .and

after saying " Amen, " Lake a veryl tlfle of
the Conseor . ted WVxNE, anid return the
Ohalice veril canffully into the Priest's
hands.

7. PDo îot look about; spend evcry mo-
-iiin Prayer and Pi-aise. The rail is

oniy îcr the oid and wcakly, and not for
stronir people te> lea» over. W~hen the
perbon vext to yen lias conmmicated. re-
turn very quietly te> your place ini the
Churchi, and there thank Gon) for Hi,;
Mecy and Goodness.

8. :lways Counnunicate with the "'In-
tention'' of asking somte special Lhinig,
or ofl*eringý Lhauks for a, speciai înercy.
If it îs al SatirtLs Day or Hly Day think
of the 1erson or Evelut wu coînmeillorate,
and pray to bc made al wort.hy inenber cf
''Thei Communion c'Satints."

9. IReuain 1kuce! 1n- till LIe CIlergymanti
lias left Llme Churcli; and if yeu can spenid
a short timte iii tlmankiug and p)raisingý
GOe> ir. iill bu ail tie botter. Many liimd
it al grealt hielp) L spemd ton minmutes iii

Church iii carniest Prayer after a Celebra-
tiomi. lcneiiiber that " Angrels and
Archangrels and ail the company cf Fleav-
cen " have unitud with yom iii your Ser-
vice. Avoid conversation iii the Chmi-ch,
and if obliged ta speak lut it bu i a loiw
and reverent v'oire, remenîbering the Prcs-
ence cf Christ, and that the building is
consecratcd to God's special Service-
" The House of Gud "---" The Gate of

Heaven. "
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S. Auutnes(ollege, caiiter-
biiiy.

*JL'IIILHE MFMOIAL FUNI».

-Sotie oif our' best Clergy r icdtlieir
trainiuîg aù S. Augý,ustitie's Collegte, Ca»i-
tei'liui'.

TIhis (Jollege, we licar, will be celebrat-
iii'-, t is . iubilec iiext year (87,and ti
wilI also 1)e the tliirtecintli ccntenary of
the ai-rival oif S. Augustine iii the Isle of
Thauîet. Thle iUeetingi oif the Lamabethi
Conference is tixed for the saine year,
and titie rajority of tic I3ishops attend-
iîîg the Confereîîce, to tic nuinber of
about 110, are expected to be present, at
the Juhilee Conineroration at the end
of .Jtile. The College is anxious to cele-
brate so iiitteresti 1 ,z an era in its annals
aîîd su important ant event iii the history
oýf the Enl?îChurchi iin a mannier cal-
culated to f'îrard the great purpose of
traiîîingi nien for ,île eooi;dadM
.sioiry NMinistries to iwhiclî, alike by its
earlier and later traditions, it is so sacred-
ly pledged. Lt is therefore proposcd,
%vith the view of sîîpplyiîg, as a definite
eiceeit iii the curriculumî of the College,
f'oo<l p)IysiCal traîining, tliat a block of
buildings bc erected coinprising a swiini-
înlingy bath, a gynîîîasiull and fives courts.
Plans have been prcpared, and the Col-
lege appeals wvitlî great confidence to the
libera1ity of Engslishimen, especially to al
ilho are iterested eithier in Foreiga Mis-
sions abroad or in the Colonies, to enable
it thus etfectivoly to supply that physical
training 'vhichi, alike for it,; oiwn sake and
as a nicans to moral ends. is as essential
to truc education as are the spiritzial and
the Üttellectital ; it appeals by the nîenio-
ries of its great benefactors, Arthur
James Beresfard 'ope, Edward Colo-
ridgre anu Robert Brett ; it appeals by
tUeciiieinories of its .lurni whio have
giveli tlieir lives to the service of the oiîly
truc civilisation ; it believ'cs thînt it eaîî-
not appeal ini vain. The estiniated cost
of the Jubilee Memiorial is 812,600. Sub-

soriptions ivill be niost gratefully received
by our Bislip, who rcceived grand lieiji
iii the carlier days of his inistry froni
tuie Rev. Dir. Maclear, the preseut \Vard-
en, anOl wlîo hopes thmnt those at any rate
of thie Quebec Clergy ivlio i'eceivedl their
training at S. Auguùstinc's, ivill t4ike tli.-î
imatter up and collect a littie înoney Ill
their Parishes for the glory (if God atnd
for the lionor of titis grand old House.

Thte (ciieral Synod of tuie Church
of Englai.. iii Canada.

The Geîîeral Synod of the Clîurcb of
Engfland in Canada, covcriîîg the ivhole
Dominion, is called for business in the
City of Winnipeg on1 Wednesday, Sep-
'Jcmber 2nd. The Synod consists of two
liouses, the Upper and the Loiver House,
the President of the Synod beiîîg the
Loird Archbishop if IPuperl-'s Land, Pr'i-
nmate of ail Canada. The Upîîier bluse
comprises ineteen Bisliops, the Diocese
of Qu'Appelle being vacant at thie prt-
sent tinie. The Lower House coîmprises
Delegates front ali tIme Dioceses in Can-
ada, even those in the far Northwest,
thie l)rescnt Prolocutor or Cliairînian beiîîg
the Very Rev. the Dean' of Montreal.
The Prolocutor is cIected, howvever, every
session by the Lower House, thîoughi the
President of the Synod is always the Pri-
mate. According to the notice paper,
there will be a very considerable arnounit
of business to come before the Synod, as
well iii eompleting he organizationi as iii
the consideration of new business arisinig
out of the ncw position. Aniongyst other
inatters, notice lias bec» given of a reso-
lutioji tor a Hytiuîî Book for the Church
in Caniada ; another for the adoption of a
Canon of discipline for aIl orders of nmen,

Clerical and Lay ; another for Uic Con-
sideration of the position of thie Clîurcli
relatively to other bodies. Vime question
of niarriage and divorce w'ill a'.so cone be-
fore the Syniod upon referencue froni thme
Provincial Synod of Canada, in iwhicli it
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lias already receivod '-onsiderablo ato- cils of the hi- -;d AIpostles, and liati~
tioli aud evoked very sclioliirly 'ixainii- proinised, thro. ftx Thy Son Jesus Christ,
tition. The fact of the discovery of the to bc ivitl Thiy Churcix te) the end of the
C'intinient of Anicric~ ')Y John Cabot, world, we beseeclh Thiec tc bic present;
10h0, on St. .John t'ie B3aptist's Day, witiî the G'eneral Synod o>f oui- (Jhurch
Joue 24th, 1497, being in coîunand of an il0w (about to ho) assenmbled in Thly
excpeditîon uinder the 1, tt-roluatge of Kin(g iline. S.ave its nienubers F.x>îî ail ignlor-
Henry VII. of Engiantii, ianded luponl ance, error, pride, andi prej udice and
Soule sp). on the Isind of Cape Breton of Thiy greait iiuouxey, .ouelhsafe so to di-
or in the utorti. astetia part .)f Nova roct, Ilg<)vernl, and tsancm t!heni in their
Scotia, andi planteti tiiereon te flag of iix uportinît iwork hy Tlir' HoIy Spirit,
Enll.id, i. aoughrlt to be camnnenuorated tf-it, throughThy blessingon theirdeliher-
by à iiief)rial froni the Dioceý!o (of Niaga- atiolns, the Gospel of Chiri>-t 111.1 bo faith-
ra, praying for a spç,cial forn» of Service Lu l'y preai 1- dt and o<)ey cc, and the order
on the four hiundredtli anniversary. A. and disciplit e.of Thiy Chiureli rnaiîîtai'ied
mieiorial froin the± Diocese of Huron is aniong st us, ii- the overthirow% of l'atan'*s
aiso upofl the notice papel', asking for a power-'i, aud the final establishnient of
Canadian edition of -die Pr;yer anksd Thy hesvenly kingdoni through t:,.e
anoth3r for thle couisideration of the gen- mnts and medliation of? Jesus Christ
oral question of religious education in the our Svor -î~
publie schoois of tlio Dominion. The
Diocese of Tortu.to presents a nie. Iidiait Mtis .ioà, Laký' S. J011,.
niorial inirgr to the establishmnent of a
Missionary Bishop in Japan. A Fnw SHrEp IN Tll WtEISES

Our' Piocese w'ill be represeiited at
Vilonipcg, by the Bishop, the Voiler., ole
Archideacon Roe, ]Rer. canon Von Iffiand,
]Rev. Professor Aliatt, R. W. Rouie-
ker, Esq., the JUoiora1le Henry Ayliicr
andi John ri ilou Estq. But, besides
beiug well - elpreneuited, .. is very noces-
sary th.)'. during the session of Synoti,
ear'îe.t prayers ni e offercd through-
out the Diocese by hofli clcrgy arnd peo-
pie, that te niemibers of the Synod niay
bc rightly directed in their deliberations
by God the Uoiy Spirit, so that; their
confexfence inay resuit in the greater
glory of Godeantiie goodiof Ris Churchi.
The Lord I3ishiop therefore eAirnestiy de-
aires his Clergy at their Sunday andi
week-day Services, comnmencing sunday,
Augyust 3Otlî, andi contiînuing over Sun-
day, Septeier 6th, andi as long as the
Synod is in Session, to offer flic follow-
ing Prayer :

"Aliiiightv andi everlasting Goti, whio, by
the Hoiy Spirit, didtst preside iu the Couui-

Il With wvhomi hast- thon left thoso fowN
sheep in the Nwilderness "? Have You ever
given them a thou. '- '? Or are yoti con-
te.nt, if you get enougli spiritual food yonî*-
self not t bottier your head about the
sheep sonltered over the hbis Nvith no
shepherd? I{dvý, yoit ev~er refleeted that
the responsibiiity for the sheep that bave
no shephord rests on ail who, are in the
Ring's aruîy? Not, on the chief 1'astor
alonc, not on the Chu eh Society alone, but
on every individual shecep that gets spirit-
uial food through the ministratious of tlie
Chureti, the sheep in the wilderness have
a Maim. The particular flock to -%vhieh
your attention is direeted just now is one
wvhieh wvauders from Pcb i? eD'eue, on Lake
St. JTohn, northward for several hundreds
of miles, andi whose ouly opportunity for
hoaring the Word of Goti andi receiving
the ministrations of the Churcli is duriag
the visits, of thoso Clergymen -%ho have
bcen able to go occasionally to the Indian
JReserve for this purpose. ]3esides the
Indians, who corne la fror.1 the bush for
twvo months in the sumimer to dispose of
their furs, there are a few Protestant
familles wvho live ail the year round on the
Reserve, andi one oir two faînilies'of Englisli
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peuple in the surroundiug district within speakc English and French, co- '1d besent te
a radius of tWirty-flvo miles, in addition Lu Lakoe St. John, thqica is good reason tu bc-
" fow ln Rolberval and tho visitors at the lie-vo that the Misaien Nwolld raako rapid
Hlotel duiring the sunîmer. HhAerte thé strides and %weuld do es muchi towards thrý
Soe%, ees at P'ointe !3louo have beon co- payment of their Clergyian asý many ot
ducted by the 11ev. X. C. Stuart, ivhose tho Missions unctor ttue Church 800ety.
effort. ii o.bobalf ot the Indiaus wil >in The need of a permanent Clorgyîun&ii
bo reniembored by ther'n, and thoir morne- wEIS iiitich omphasised on t:iis oce-asion.
rie. qulckeod by the sight of tht! neat After co0-ing 1owNV freinl tho bushl and
wooden Church wvhieh he buit. Since ho lealing a eomparatively healthy lite, the
rosigned, iho 11ev. E. A. Dune has baou sudden change et.) food ana habits as a
paying nionthly visite oùÀ weeki-days to rulo brings on sovere colds aîaongst tho
thf lf ission, and, as our readors aro ai' Indians, whic' in t1ic, case ot comsumptivo
ru-ady aware, ho arranged witlheoRN familles trequenbly termiinaLe fatally. On
C. C. IValler to visit the poinlto and ho,,d a this occasion the victims %vara Alexander,
Mission fromi the ath te tho lBth or July. oldest survi ,ing son ut Josephi Ganner,
This hoe was onabled te do, holding in .111 and tho best huiiter in the fainily, whose
twety-ono, So'r"iees, including one at ',be3 cold Look tho forrn of sev'ere-inflammatioe
Hotel et Rtoberval, preacthing niet.an of the lungs, w hlch endcd ftally on 1'.diy,
times, adîninistcring Hioly C,)nnnui o tho 17th of July, and bis holt brothcr Jocaph
tbrceatlines,Bî.iptism Lwici,, anî conectci.- harely three weeks old. b.îeiander reoivod
ir..g twvo funorais, and paying a îîuýz'xr of the Holy Commîunion or the pro% ions Suei-
visite t-, ' ick, with reding of "'ýo Bible day and aeceptod with nuch iuterest tho
and Prayer. As tho inajorityoftbLe Indiens muinistrations et the Word and Prayors
dv uet tiederstand Ealsail tho serinons NVeiOhI woro offored ncarly ovcry day in! -
or dlsceursos had Lu o ieltorpreted. This bouso cou bnhalf of tho siek and thenserrc&v-
%vai dlonc by an old Iadian, "'Charlie ie- parents whoso baby suceurnbed to a
Robertson," wb'o was for meeytý years ji! -,cwore cold on the Wediýsî1sny night pro-
the service of the Huidsoe's Bey Comnpan.yi Iect!ng. The words ut cemifort spoken in
and know Bishop Hordexi. t.e 'whon diL'ectly ishrIDgo hs cain '" cl
or indirectly these Indiens owo their eppreciatod and holpcd te turn tho thougts
lcnuw'lodga ut Godl. Soma p)euple %vî'lo ut tho bereved ternily fruni their griof Le
can baroly tolerato tho fiaishced periodrf u tisU Christ and to lied eon:,3lation in the
a cultured preacher. wvho m11i. on nu ne- 17opp full oftinmontality,whi-oh,,vas point-
emunt exci, ', the allotted bpaw ofu twonty ixi eut te them. and which they hiad betono
minute.3, w'ouid be surprisecl te se hw been, slow Le reelize. But how inflnitoly
attenti- ely these congregations listenéd to bott"er it xocld ho, could onge minister te
ti;p Ipaiaunllyiorliy inethud of tcîiingclause thesol Peoplo in thoir own toI-gue? The
by ciause, or sentence by sentence theoeld intorpreter is a raost peinstaking man,
story of Jesus and Ris love. But on a.' liht hic services are net always avaîlebie
occasions the interpréer wvas ready te (1-, and ho le an old mnan. In bis absence
bis best te tun ail that was said or re'ýd, Fhore is ne one who enu tako his place;-
(for the lessons .ýîso were intorpnoed verse and iL is impsssibla te carry on satisrae-
by verse) into the Indien idicin. Thesc- corily througlx an interpreter aaything
Lidians did net fon tue iniost part possess 1111 instY wction by nweaus et question and
Bibles ef thein own, and oniy a few Nc'v ansQ wer, se that It is dimeiuit te tell how
Testanxonts and thoy,%wcre quite uinfamiliar nmu.,h thoy have really grasped ut the
-with the Old Testament stories which hielp divine truth. These wvho %vero liresent at
se muceh to a right undorstn.nding ef the the Services elways tried te tell those who
NI'ew. Owinig te the lae.k ef regnlar paster- cou!d net ho thora what bcd beeu said aaid
ali ninistratioi'i,semçofe the Protestants in NN'sa:. it w!as iînpressed on their own
have beeîi indueed te joie tho Rloman memnires.
Catholies, and greet pressurc bas beon À foev piotures of the tabernaule, Nvhiolx
put on some ef our most faithfux adhérents wcre exhibited, secm ad te rouso a great
te inouce Lbemi aise Lu give ip >ii) taitb. interest, and sugge.3tod Lhe advisabilitv
Ilitherto these efforts lir.ve net been pruviding a stock et suitable ones 0L1
sucesfultl nor are thoy !4*eIy Lu bo. Ia- future occasions. The Indians seem te he
deed, if a permanent Missionary, ebw~ te very like children ie many wvays. They
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arze naturally very religious aud ~vudPARISE HI1STORIES.
c-asily beeoie superzaitious. They nerer
o)bjecif to anything the Clergyittat Pro- iNo. 4. Sc. PiiirlaF»s Cuiitv, L'ANS]i %rY
pose. F-or this reasont.bey noed to have G~eos MISSION oleîîAwuE
tlîcir ouends edueated i;lat thi'y May have:
au intelligeut grasip of the truths of thoir reiotafwdas1eifrnîy
religion. Buit the' eduratin which they 1 elvdafway1j4ýfrnni

nleed is more titau in religion. in teoite l fred h iriba or u;zispô, -. vopy of
rooni of a log bouse wcro gz. thered father anrof oes dot<kere lot the' elobratoed

andnioherandnewbor bae, licy,,, Pofeqso Stkes ofTrinit-y (ollçogê.and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' Dohradnwbr ae l'dig1ubliu, tu a gathering or ('cry in
soi. and auiotlier yoting nman wluu -%w, aiso, ýW ho urgo~d lî)"o i th.nli te (111Y of
iII. thot g-rautlitother %vlio sî)ealzs a litti restiuiug frant obliviot' far as iîîight
Eniglisi and a nunier o!f young wonîen. ýsoyo hi

<ftv' tberv wverc inca sioking in thle;stîli be possýible the i-siryofthi
saine rooni, and thcro utever seeined tu bie .aihsaî h.siCC5uIo b'
I"ýss titan a dozen people hi it and î.wo or in each of fluent, li a Chutrell -vitl
turct (1(bg.-. AXs it was ouiy about~ vt*ett sulelu a longtlj(uued listory as. t t <of Ire-
Leet square, the cond(itionis wvere uot favour- I land this is no easy task; it oiglht ni 1miw-
able to healtit, but thon.' w*as ttlwavs orer to lieso difrntult in a Dinr.eso liku' Oliii'

r.'vereure and pvrfeet dlevorîni nt tewoohsoyetnshc itett'tht
Servivvs whiebh were held here for thje a century. I proipose,,thotn, b show a go.îd
bOuelit <if thoi sivk. Ilcre eveu more titau exaniple to îny tîretbreu <if the Clergy liv
in the Ottîreli therc %vas te cager listeu- writing down foîr mir Mo)iîîen <itzdlf.
inlg t) t li Gti-spel me-ssagte, bore even More ttc story tif tite ('Iureh andi ('olgre.-a-
tlin tbî'ee %vere we euaied to realiztthat tion aniong whoin I have sjmreifor a

the great multitude whioci no utian eau few wveeks; titis smunter, oue. iudleed of t e
nuinLier stial tie gathored front ail nations 1-eniottest, sînaliî.st. pmîîresl V'.ngrregati>ns

and liudreils- and peuople aud tongues. in thu~ eos and yèt one wtose litroni-
lere as wec~iu's~ the sulent grief of jies I think 'vii l e fitnad nol di-void (if iii-
bte liercaxedl parents, -as Nve gazed on the terest.
white slirgud ;tiriiiouute(l with a lîlark [Thî'eiîeî evjdlently fibrgetlî the tlitre

crs rîhoîncealed ail ltat %vas muor- il'aîr.- illistuîrie in or VIbrtarv :îul Ma:rdiî
tai of Alexauder, last son of a fast failing' N\unls±-r.ýof this yenr.-Eli. Q. D. <.
famiiy, as we spiofu théo Great SLophlerd The settleînent otfAms auLx (J«SC<(it.q,
tif te shepp irought again f r<un the dcad or Vihe Uýasetuus' (nrdutîss anmed,
tbrougit thei i lnod i! flie Everlasting becaitse its Parliest settlers wero front Gais-
('ovCeMtut. as with faltering lips and a cnuy,-çccupie- lte exi.reme easteru pgor-
stran,' toy,giie Wo pointed temr thougitts tion of the Township (if Fort Dniel, <'tilo-

tu te <~ weutaillit ShOI)sha boty of Bontaventure, and extends aling lte
iiultei iiudor One Shopberd in one flockr, north-oastern store o! the. beautifuil Ba.

as-, -%e roe-'d thoir thanks mingied with des, litle ers. tono Cucpept
thei parting soi, and as we left lte last inThe litteet ngaion o! Churheoplaut
sad rites of the Chureti to l'e perforniod itisseimetuxbrcgttnfa-

l'y a laynian, we fêlt bound to ask thte ies, ail o! theni des-cendants o! one niaD,
question, Il Withi %vh(im hast thou le!t Philil» ('IîrAo4fre, the first Protestantstettler.
those r.*w sbep li tuetwiîdornesse" in th Thtis Philip Chiedore wvas borti in Jersty it

tlope thant the DicsnCturcli Societ.y or t.ho year 17g4, and was lirouigit oui to Pas-
some otiter agoncy ninty ho mnoved to en- pebiae by the Robins in 181I9 t( W their
deavour to mccl thiis niecd more fully and stonomason and brickiayer. Therfo lic fol-
tn gather t.hese( sheép int> the 'Good lowed bis trade for four yéars, when lie
Stepitcrd's Fold.______ hnd tue god fortune tx) %vin and niarry

Tlîings to lbe ]Reieinbtircd. M-ýartha Abior, the dauiglter of a most re-
spî'etatile Jersey frnîily, .uit linru ton tltc

1. Let nef hing induic yen ten speak clispa- Coast. New Carlisle was first set.ted by
ragingly et your Psrisb. S.,tand nip for UT. S. Loyalist,- who ail reeeived large
pour titurcl as you -%vouid for your inother.

2. Pray for yoter Minieter. Ho ueeds it. graajts of -%'ild land fr'aî tini British
Ibis buta minwith great responsîbilhiles, Gýovernment. Oue of those wvas Aulexander

andi many t.> pionne. -Brothertout, Martto Atler's grandfo.ther
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1to wlîoin the entire AIIst- atîx GasconIs eoast bolire, a upw t'iement, for gond am unex-
was granteil. Thtis hoe ilivicied anitîug bis pt'ctedly ijute the lire or teo littie <'olui-

chlie.A goodly portion of il. fell in due nîmunity. Mr. J. M. Lemoine iii bis cîtarin-
tinte t> Martba. And se it caint' to pas ing ('11BONît'JES OP~ 'rHE STr. LAwiîu.,xcz:.
that lu l$23, Philip Chî'îbîî'e0 alid bis vifre, tellis tht' story oft.lite wrt-tclz oftie Coiherno
shortiy after tîtoir înaribge, eaine dewu as ho' rectAivetlit herè iii Anse aux% Gasvons
lîiv and s,,ett icil on lte hi nî ut! "iere niow froim thte lips of eue of the few survivors.
Uives [lis son ]?raitils Ticttizas. Tho' pres- .foscph .Tti,,i At'Icsmi, a, ytîung Etîglisbi-
eut t'tugregatiorî is made tmp as foliowvs: mtan froin Londion, %vas a sailor onfit-t iii-
First, Pbiiî b'dr' childromi, six faut- fateil VIS.St'l sîUd WaS7 011e (,f tht' tVolVe
ilies. four sons aud two tiaug itters; niexisxl avi rm Iewe Ttis bappen-
blis grîdlidtmtom fainilies, six of cd on thte ltth <h,-tobpr 1838. Acteson «%va.q

,%viitnn bt'ar bis unme; asia îîeffiew revot'vt't N'itb niit inies by tIhe
antiuicîc. lwo fui It'.LI thesel.:îtamil- ('lctitr-'s, speut; tue winterwitb t.bem, anti

it's a re nttu' lue souis. If' ail Philip ('he- b> .fanuary. 1439, inarrieti their tiauighter
ilves tscndwits biai rentainet in thte Isabeila. 'J'le yoting couple jturchased a

-'f [etet', but. tbt'y art'so'attered fa anti tarin lu the settieneu and lîîgan lire uipozi
wIde, thecir 1nunihor -%vouii hit just. aboîut il. '.%r. Actescu, bewever, vas souglit eut
doubleti. lîy titi Robins, and for sonie years served

Tii littie biantiful of Englisb ('htrî'b- thi'tii ai. ].asPeltiae( as a reefer and sail-
peîlit' is surrîîuuidic' by nu vervbcimiug ,mnaker, iit.ing out titeir nny vessIs for
iiitiiber tif Fre'nch, romans, aui it i,* rte-'tht' sea. Finiy hoe set up1 for iiseit at
niarkabie tai nroingm up as our vounig L'Anse aux Gasconsas a mî'vrchant, Nyns
peuple havte tliîe --al. lirs! ot. isuaedsceafl s made a J. P., anti soon
fauiiyw~it.ii a largi, nuniber et clireni' caille te Lie lookeci 11p te as au able busi-
(Philip Cliedîtri bail twtiv&t-suirr(ouud(ed tne.-s nman, a -%vise ciunseilor, ani theQ eiif

iîytegltîtrs~î'.cautstîmneprsevte, itian lu the srttleinctt 'Mr. Actesou dicd
anti, for 35 years -vitlî nt> rèsident Ciergy- somt' years ago, but his Nxite is a -vigoreus

nian,-sca,.rt'ely î'ver even -visitèed b.y a active wîî)iiuîa yet lovoti and itonoureti by
Ciergytnia,-tliat titey stoulîl bave re- lier large fainiiy ut tweive chlldren ami
nained as stedfnst as tht'y have done tb mort- titan forty grandtbidren. Tbree of

thei Chttreh oif their tatitîrs. Titis 'vas (lue M'%r. Josepi Aclesou's sous are bonds of
iu large' minasure to lt e religions priu"iple familles iu this îlau'e, oue of titon), w'bo
andi senste tof dîtty tif Pilip Oltedore and boar't the itoncur d nati- ef Pbilip anid
bis taititîtîl wifî'. succeetici to his-father's btusiness, bas heen

Witcu thit' Cht-dores settici here, and for Churt-h-Warden cf St. Phiip's Churcit fur
nîany years atter, titere %vas n rtsid#ent 3ij years or more.
Clergyman of thte Citurcli from New Catr- Mr. At.teson wvas during bis wvhole lite a
lisle to Perci*-, a distance of about sevtnty- devoteti adherent and a generous sup-
live mie.Ti bte «3lis.sionary at, New 1Porter Of the Citurcit. and did mucli in
Carlisle w'as entrustel te duity f t visiting c-onjunctin witit bis excellent fatiter-in-
and î'ariiîg fer the Prote-stant settiers blwPbliP Citedoro t keep tito littie 3om-
seattered lu littie itandrnis itere and there nîunity te-getitor and faitlitul te titeir
for thatl distance aiong tite Cvîast Thte spiritual niotittr. Titus this littie sottie-

Rekv. George Milne for miany years used to; ment gréw On andl fInallS te Mission <Q%
l'ass up andi dowru thte Coast once lu tbret'1 ijdonar (as the naine, %vas then splelt)and
ntontits iunh4ering tu tite peopit'. Tite. Port Daniî'i "as foraîci nt te close ot the
settiers at L'Aiisc aux <?nsroieq how'ver yenr 15e, and was entrustedl to the Rev.

wveî too few in titose dans te ciaini a Williamn Gare Lyster, B3. A., T. C. D. It
Servi. They were- content to go to Port does flot aPr'ear Nvitether nyregular Set-
Daniel irhen thé' trave'lling Misua v ts wý,ri? giveu teo Ausu aux Gascons
quarteriy visit ivas due there, and lu the duriug bis iueuraiîency, but ocasional
intervals they 'wouliî carry their cblidren Services seem te bave been held iu Mr. P.
te Pas-peiia<' or XNew Carlisle twenty-four Citedorti's bouse. In Octobier 15î3 ho'as
and t.weuîY-sevet tifles resiPecîivelY te be Isueceeded by the Rer. Pbiiip Tocque 'tho
baptizeil. continued for five years in charge o! thé

Fitteen years after tite Citedores setticil Mission. Mr Tooque bad a passion for
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building ana te bis tireless energy the ed with neat and coinfortablo bonches.
Mission Owes its possassing the two Of the day when thé plain littia building
(Jhtrches of Shigawake and L'Anse aux wvns first used thorae isno record; it, mIust
Ganscons, and 'ilsu itsParsonageand GIc1je. have beau som time in the autumu Of
Ofthe building of the Chturch at L'Anse 1,468. Thora sems to Lave bepn nu Pedi-
au%. Gascons wo have full particolars. On eation of auy kind beyond the ordinary
thc 15th Scpteniber 15437 a mieûting of the Sý.ervice of the day. (Down to this tirne

setier wn had i 3h. Pili Chîto'~S er~vices wvhenever given were lield iii Mr.
bouse nt wbich it wvaq resolved to proceee Pbilip Cbedoro's house.) Iiudeed, strango
at once with the ereetion o! aChurch. The: to say, the Churcb, tho' kuown as St.1'hilip's
Rev. P. Tocequc was iii the chair, Mr- and furnished vours ago and nover in debt,
Acteson .vas muide Secretary-Treasurcr, has onlv iiov beau consecratcd, August
and a Building Comnnîittee n'as appointed ist,.890
composadof four 1hdr',?uiPii have dwelt at somne Iength uPOUn the
ar., John and Alexandcxi,-together with. history, Of this little wvoodeu Church be-
Jarmes Ahiar and the Secetary-Trcasurer. causa it is so creditable to its builders and
These good mna and truc Christians push- becausa it hbu served SO good a purpose
cd the -work through Nvithi rîuelh vigour. bei>-lîes itý- lirai objeet as a IlHouse of the
A handsonîc site o! haif an acre o! the hast'Lord God, aud a place or Barat Oifering
of his ]and, directly in front of bis own for Israel,") as an instrument in God's
bouse Nvas givon bythe father o! the £-ettle-* hand lu holding thc peupla toîgethar aud
meut. Generouls subseriptions %vare re- keeping ihemx loyal te thair trnc Mother
ceived as a inatter (if course frein tua aiiid sLrong temptations tu dcsert har.
gleat Hse,$0fra tho. Robius, SIcf) Theolisto! ClergY O! theaMissiton of Which
froni the Lî'Buthtilièr.s, $10 froni th(- . our St. Philî>'s, L'Anse alix Gascons forins
County 'Manber, $10 froîn M1r. Clarencu a' atsa olw:
Hamnilton. Besides this.Mr. Actesan Col

ltd randbou ,i th Ptaineus n Ba h,- the Bey. MJm. Gore Lyster,].ATC.
$10 fin'as ubancdh oulsîdoia tae seial Thoni a vacauey of lune îîîontbs.

$1-1 wa obainà oflsdo he.setleieut 2. Froin October l.q63 to Nuvoniber 1865%,No grant 1 ain surprised to fini -,vas now flic Rev. l>hilip Torque. Thon a vaeancy
soliciteci or roecived froin the Chureh o .ints
Sociaty, nor,.,ças auy rnouey collectad or 3. îFroin May 1869 tu Septçomber IS72,
reccived froni Quebvi- or any ether Place; Uie ]Ro. James B. Dtbtiage, B.D. Thon a
outside Uic «Mission. With th(- axcepr.ion vatuncy ef niuc monthis.a
of Uic surns nanivd above, the people,-to 4. Fri Junir1873 toucJtober - ,thlt%
their overlasting honour be it recorded,'Rev. 11. C. Stuart, M.A. Thon a vacant-y
buiilt this Church at thair own eest. Th ey vi soiejvbat m ore than threc years.
gave the Iraine aud set it up and boarded 5 oabr17 eJn 89 u
it in. Of the valua o! this portion of the Btey. 1t. 1. Harvey, L.S3.T. Thon a vacanry
ýwork no acceunut 'vas kept. The rest wvns of~ littean inonths.
donc by icontract aud fer an ainazingly . rei etmbrli eJn 8
suiall sui. The outside -%vas flnished la- th . C.oi Sete.e Brwn, B.A iane 1486,

cluding, doors snd vidw:on the lu- <!thrtov.C.D Bownhs.A uavrn

sida the fleur wvas laid,the Chanrel platiorai ly tiro Shep ioteme 5s. oOtbe

made,~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ti la e i lca ryrUcev P. E. I. Lloyd. No vacanry.
Desk and Rendin6 flesk and ChaielS.Fo coer1,1t epinr18,
chair provided nt a vost o! S2,25. Towards 8h B. 1.m Ocorwod 1SS'4 t a Septo ubo-
this 31r. Acteson gave $41 f.P. Mourant thne mon. I. owo.To aae

$8.0; he estwu zilouttthOffrUiy.9. From Juno 1812 to Septeniber 181>3,
The w.,alls aud ceiling o! the inside were the Btoy. G. G. Nie-eus, MA.'. Again no

Ieft for the piresent la. their rougli un- vcuy
finishedstate and eentinued se for about lu. Promn Ocvt4ber 1x93, tho Beyv. R. J.
a geucratiou. Iu 188-3, a grant of $100 %vas'.Ftthorgil), S.A.C.
obtained frein the Cliureli Society, and the' Thus it appears, that out o! tha 3S, yesrs
luside. o! the Chuirch n'as flnished and'o h .cise of the Mission it bas Itecn
ceilcd -viYond,ni painted, and !uruish- ivacant for morte than sev.',-a condition



of things -%vhiet cuuld nut fail to Lie inuISr consented to bu Editur-in-chiarge. Ail
ions tu the biest interests of auy ' aIrih* comninieitions therefore fur the October
There have been, hioover, rniitigating cir- Gaet iul uadesdt h dt
cunistances. During Ilve of the sumiwers
wheu the v cies existed, 1 %Vas e tabted or*in.cImrge, Bisliupstliur)e, Quehee.
tu take the pastoral care ufthei Mission
for the two months of niy Colle e vauat>». W'e would rinind ail the Olergy that
Also Professur T.aiii.-; (as lie was then), Sunday, Septenîber 27tli, is the day
îiud I gave each or us une ut our Christ- ý .pp1oiuîteud for Special Collections iii :ll
mas vacations tu bring tu our dear f rit)uds h iueiso u ics nblafo
ia these parts the grae and blessing ut the'teCuce forDics ublafu
Church's Ministrations ani Sauaments. the Mlission Fund of the Church Suciety.
For the rust of the long and dishearten- \Ve trust that they wil] urge their people
ing periodfs uf pastoral berOav'ement thO to give liberally to this (>bject, sitîce it is
Clergy of New Carlisle gave regular Ser- this Fund whicli nist directly lîelps
vices once a month tu Shigawake and Port Lii
Danipl, and wverc always rnust kindand at- t1ose of our isýsionis1 whiclî are flot
tentive when, as la sickncss,, their lielp self-supportinîg.
,was speeially necded. ihe kindness o!the.
Revs. Geo)rge Mimne, j. H. S. Sweet, 'x'. We would also ask the Clergy to refer to
fllaylock and E. Husband ought neyer to the Article in ur June '.ýunîiber of this
be forgottea by the people of this Mission. year on the Quebec Dioccsaîi Lay Help-

I IfUSSnuwbrin ify sury o aeIoers' Association. Li tlîis article tlîely
How great the changes wvhiehl the lttle wl e htti odBso eie h
Congregation of brotber Churchinen of the wlseta h odBsu eie hn
Gascons' Cuve bave seen la the seventy tii bring the suiaject ut L-iy Help before
yearsoutits existeure! A growth !romue thieir people in tlîeir Sermons on Septeni-
family tu eighteen; fromn two sus tu a beur 27tlh, and tu invite all thieir Lazy
hundred; froin a wilderness tu a beautifuil 1lprstu niffle a corpunite Communion
and prosperous settieinent; with a fient on Sunday, Octoher 4th, or one of thie
little 10hureb, an average cong-regation utfioigSudy.TeBslo)as e
forty, Sunday Services every s3econd and lowgSuds.Te)ihplor-
the i3lessed Sacramnent every fourth wcckl; j uet that thie Clergy shahl send iii tu
-%ith a Clergymati N-uit kuowu tu every. the Central Secretàry, Miss Diinîn> iists
sont, the coinpanion, guide ami own fama- '>1 their Lay Helpers, and aiso the nu.ni-
illar friea d or att bis people; witb a flour- j ber of helpers in thie several cungreg-
ishing Suuday Sehuol, faithful and devoted tiouîs, w1mu thus recuive the Huly Cuni-
Church-Wardeus, and Parishi fliances on munio wvitli the object uf seeking Goi s
a sound aud hiealthy basis. Those woh
bave bor.,c Lue burden and heat uf the day. bessing upu» ur commun work.
in this i 2lig!ous growth arc niau y of thm. Thre Sub Libr-arian of the Quebec
gone tu their rest, and "«slccp beacath'
their Citurech's shade" ; but the faithfu l eric.al Library begs to annouice tlîat
ýwho rcr&uain nîay *well, as they rcad the thc followingf work- hns heu» preseîîtcd wo
story, lu-.k Up devontly and say, ili ýthec Library by tuie Rev. WV. Clore Lyster,
hatA (rodZwroucglut! Hij' ilMissionlary of cape Cîuve, and lias beîil

L'Anse au., Gascons. Arcldencon. eniy CtaL"Ogued-
l¶th August, 1.SDG. Gathiuring Clouds (2 s)..Fia .

Notes. DISTRICT NEWS.

Duringr this muntlî aud the carly part: Br-mlE PL-AIx.

of îiext the Editor will be away froni The Rov. H. S. Hiarte writes:-
Quebc, isiing Winnpc«audthe Surroiindcd with, nt timies-, almost ln-

Z> .surnoxmntablc difliculr.ics, the wuork in tais
West ith te Bihol).In hi abs ncnw Mission is bcing carrlcd on, %Ye trust.,

thje 11ev. A. J. Balfour lias very k-indly in snch a wvay that a goud foundation nMay
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hillaid for tu ue îcsufthu(Clittrol Day lias occurrcd dîîring the weýok, whlîx
i tis place. Wiîat w, hlave tu ontnlw aeht tu htd D'îrillIol()y

witl is iot mjervly lirtjttdice againist the Week wc liad a Servive ev ~y eeig
('hireh andi lier Seýrvices:, but jart.ivilarly Wlieii we turil to sp)eik of the tempoulra!
a spirit of thloroligh iîîditreî'eut-e to auy- work ilont e foi- the Cihnrchl's inirovo-
tlîing tîtat is of al religions ntrsirly tient, wVC fevt that wve owe a large debt or
one-fonrtl of the population of oit1 r Towit g'Iratitud(e to the Ron'. E. -à. I>rice, Dr. Itoi.
ever b'~: ound wjthlîna pla'e of' %voî'sîip Hlamilton. Wm. lIno, Esq., and other. Que-
oin Stna. 1we friends; for their liberal donations of

Wlt-li stîi iff<,ît au ths the oney, w'hichi have enabled uis to have a
Churh'sgrovthnîîst ntnrllyeslw; ew furnace put into cite Chiureli, the ouit-

ad t tli.s tl fact t ntual ho s ilow:caCthd t gasestito

oftÇ iii vihi %rt.î in ofî inr sorted. as well as sev.oral important and
stagnation, vanising the reunoval ot nuany
of our faînitie., to vtentres %vherte tli) luread-
%Yinneî' inay ubtain a tivt»ljliootd, anti y<>ti
have a fair lictture of 'Mission life la cb
M>aini.

Ili the Zao~cLI this. nut alittie hasbeçcu
acconiplislied during miy thirteen înuonths'
incumbeuey of Ail Saints' Chntrc'li, which
shows a balance on thlt other side l the
way oif elleo,îra eut to persevere lit
one's efforts to sow the se'~of Catholie
Truth in titis corner of ttue MatsVinle-
yard. 1 arn thnkfnil to know that the
spirituial life ut' miany of thost, entrtustett
inw care bas been dvepened. thatin severat
instanteis a fresli start lias lec. muade
along the hiue o! thlt - Faith onive for ail
delivere(l to tice Sainte." It has tîen my
privilego duringr tho vear to have been in-
strumnental lut bringing t.hree aduits and
Dine c'hilclren (not iinelniding infants) 'vith-
lu the fuldl of Christ's tlork throngli the
waters o! Holy Ba ptisk. Twoof the adults
wevre inimprscd iy rt i lut the river bo-re ou
the second Stinday la July. 18.16. Oir Sun-
day Sehool of somle forty ruembers, in-
clinding au Adluit Bible Class, althuughi o!
a sbifting eharaetÀer, .jwiiugf tu the remov-
ais referred to above, attords nie a grent
deal o! satisfaction, inasinucl as we hope
that. the tcaching whichi is being given
there every Sunday is of sucb a natuire as
tu buiid up our elhjîdren iinthe principles of
a vital Cbristianity, eluipluiug thein with
reasons as to why they are Chtire.h pruple.
Our Ladies' Gild, organized Octuher etb,
lii, bas dloue and is doing good '-vork.
This ycar thiy hiave pledged theinselves
to mise fifty dollars towards h3As.-
nient. During heeawohave held re-
igularly two 'Servics in unr Church every
Sunda'y, a Celebration o! lioly Communion
twice a înonth, also a,%wcck-day Service on
Wcednesday evenings, iccpt when a Saint's

very ueesr ear u mrvnet
-Iiiade in the interlor of the E difice.

To the Sisters of the Chnreh, Ktilburu,
Eugland, and to 'St. Matthlew's Guild, Que-
bev, -'ve arc likewise indcbtcd for several
gifts. w'bieb have donc mlueli to beant'ty
minr Altar aud Lecteru.

%e ari, louking- !orwvard to having the
Lord Bishop with us on Sunday, Noveni-
ber ist. the sixteenth anniversary o! the
C-insceratiou tof our littie Churcù, -%vhii a
siumail class or Candiclates will be presented
ttî hlm for the Apostolic Rlite of 'lLaying
on tuf J{aii(Is."

The 11ev. A. H. Robertson -%vritcs*-
Iu Junc Iast I sent you an ac-eount of the

destruction of the spire and towver tuf St.
Pcter's CliirelCoh ur, by a cyclone.
Iflibas heen found that. the dauutage is
serions, and tie work of Restoration antd
Eulargement more Costly than Nve expeet-
cd. St. lPctcr's Chnrcb is one of thp vcry
fow stone Churche-s lut the Eastern Town-
ships, and reminds one of sonie o! the
beautiful old parish Churches in Englaud.
We wish tu cularge and restore it in sceaun-
ly fashion, and shotild be gînd of any nssist-
ance from out friends in Quebee. The3
probable cost of the wbole %vork cviii lic
about $3,000, and the people of Cook-shire
have raised abont one-hat! of that suîîn.

FiTrii BAYx ASD; GEoGEitrr.mLE.

The 11ev. I. W. B. Wright reports:-
There bas becon a large nunuber of Sim-

mer visitors at Georgevilie, a great wanly
o! thesp being Chtirch people, so that our
Service-q there have beenw~eil attcnded.

11ev. Dr. MWright, of S. John the Evange-
list's Church, ),ontrilal <father of the lu-
cuxubent), Daiti a three Nveeks' visit t»
Fitch Bay, andi helped at Most of the Ser-
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%-Wes at both places,-preaching la ail ciglit
timens an(l giving vory instructive and use-
futi Il Churdlih" Sermions.

During the eariy part of Juiy a Straw-
ierry and Ice-Creama Social and Salo of
Wurkc %vas bld at Mr. D. W. Gustin's ro-
sidence, Fitchi Bay, under the auspices of
the Ladies' Guild of S. Matthias' Chureli.
A very good programme Nvas carried out,
the Fitch Bay orebestra helping very ma-
toriallyv, and a most enjoyabie oeningw,%as
spont by the largo nuinhor of ptoplo pro-
ont. A fair amount was realiznd liy tbis
social tow'ards paying off soinc% o! our
dpbts.e

«We have lately added thirty-live S.P.C.K.
books to our Sunday Sebool Library at
Fiteli Bay.

MALJiATE.

On Tuesday evening, Augnst Itb, tie
Lord Bishop o! tho Diocese ianded atPoiut
St. P'eter fromn the D. S. S. "C%'anadlienne,"
returning fromn bis Labrador trip, accom-
panieýd by tho 11ev. Jas. Hepburnu, of Rici-
moud.

Thoe lad been a thick fog duning
the day. This howovcr cicavcd towvards
eveniug, and rovealed the " Canadienne "
in lte distan<'e beading for tic shore. At
once the flngs froni the several ilsiig
lirnts %voeo thrown to tIc breeze, and
îvavcd a welcomo lu te Bishop, -%vbo, as
soon as anehor was dropped, was rowod
ota shore, wvbcrc &o wvas met by tlic 11ev.
(I. Il. Waiters, at w'hoso bouse hc and n.
Hiepburn stayed.

Oit Wednes;day mnorning therewas a Con-
'irtna.iott folloved by a Celebration of the
Hoiy Continunion, in st. ]?aui's, Chureli,

congregation on the pretty aplicarance
of the interior of their Churcli, in its now
dressof stain and v'arnisb, cxcouted since
bis last visit.

Mll scemcd pleased to nacet tite ]3îshop
again, and for cadi Onu lio had a hearLy
band-shiaking and a kindly word, whiclh ini
itself cannot bunt binost heipful to the
Clergyman and congregation alike.

Aftor iidding good-bye, on Wodncsday
evening, ùo>Mr. Hepbuirn, wflo was roturn-
ing hotne by S. S. '"AdaIilral,-' bis Lord -
shil> ivas (ltihen tu St. Poer's, Chutrcli,
Mýaibaie, wiiero quitu a good congregation
had gathered. The ('Iauvel wvas niceiy
decorated with eut liuwors, thauks tu Mrs.
Collas, MIr;. LeGros,M3iss Walters and Mrs.
Houîard, -%vho lad spont the cday at this
wvork. Thc Aitar looked very prctty, with
its white frontal and four vases of flowers
flaaking the Altar Cross. The rays of the
eoeing sun, through. the coioured glass
o! the west windo'vs, lighting Up the
Chance], madle itilook indeed aSanetuary, a
fltting place for the Sacred Rite to bce per-
formcd.

Evcning Serv'ice began wvith the Hyma
"The Son of God g-oes forth to WVar,"

which was heartiiy suing, as was also
"iBrightiy gleaias our Bannier," at the
close. Tho l3isbop confirnied twoive Cani-
didates, addressing theni liefore, and
preaching afterwards, withi p)owe(r and
vigor. which sens nover tu flag witb liai;
exhorting ail present to try and under-
take, andto do, somei, delluite portion of
%vork for God and 1-is Chnrch, an(l to givo
as far as tbey are ableo f their substance,
reiigiously setting it apart for tho further-
anco of God's -%ork. cither lu their own

]3arachois, at 10.30 a.ni. A.Ltiis Ser',ice te 1iLLL<8b', 0'L b%;1AVb &uiu Ill ÂI6 q > Uff -~~L

]3isltop coîtiirnîed ive' Ca-ndlidrtes , iidd ntg by a înosl, patbcl.ic and graphie inci-
tniislre( th Hoy (otnnuuon cnorl'dent ttat, had eotne utidor bis notice. His

ai lthe congregation, wvho rcmained luI or cnlisted rapt attention and wvill
tie oud. ilis address to tle Candidates, long be renicmbercd.
before Confirmation and bis sermoni Ris Lordsbip noticed thle new Hall buiit
aftcrwvards,-, invited the close atten- sinco bis last visit, and could see what a

ion of ail present, as in beautifully nie apîtecarancO the ChurFcl '%Vill Present
simple, carnest and loving wvords, hie he extertor pintîng, Dowv ta band,
strove to b<tiid up and strcngthcn in the it oîpltd
truc faith thoso ivho Nvcre older, ani ex- ihursday mtorningP, at 10.30 a-tu., bond
ltorted the younger meatbers to strivo bt the Bishup at St. Lttke's Churvhl, Corner of
run -,eIl tic Christian race upon which tie Beach, for a third Conliintation Ser-
they lad entered at Baptistu, andi for vine ani Celebration o! thoý Hoiy Coramu-
,%vbhi. they %vere conirmed, strengzthencd nion. ibrce young daughters o! Our mos,-t
and fcd la Coinfirmation and Holy Com- respected dhurclimen wvere prcsentcd for
munlon. Ris Lordsip congratulateth îe i te Apoatoie Rite. Hie Lordshl' adi-
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drcss, aud sermion on tho lire, joy aud rest WATERVILIE.
or God's Salnts in ]?aradise, anid the great Fiirst ln Swvedish to bis owvn couxitrymn
liellp olitained In this life, by the regular aud Inter lin Englisi, 1ov'. F. E. Lunid,
partaking of the Hloly Comm111Unioni, for drossed la native Chinese costunxe anid
sueh a lire there, -,was boautif ully iml)rcs- wearliig lits own pigtail of saonx yoars'
sive, aad inspiring. Thehandof deathhlas growtx, gave a most; entertalaing and lin-
falien hoavily sinco the Bishop's last visit, structive address on his lire and advetntures
aud ho misse(], as ho said, sevoral faces as a Mlisslonary fe. eight years in China.
hoe once kuew bore. Mr. Henry MaijO, Swvedish music formed part of the pro-
Cburch-Warden, kindly ontertaixied the gramme and -was also mucli enjoyed. A
]3ishop nt dinnor, afior wbich, in ordor to similar treat was givexi at; North Hatley.
keop other appointmexits, ho bade thoM is- A Missionary Meeting, hold lu St. John's
Sion farewell. Tilus Onded another Of bis Church, Waterville. on Monday, August
Lordship's truly apostolie labours o! love lOth, ivas addressed by Rev. Canon Thorn-
amoxigst us, leaving, it may bo safely said, eoDCLad1e.F .Ln.Nx
ail who have corne under bis influence, and day a Sub-Deanery Meeting took place,
good words, uplifted,ceed andstrengtb- whoxi nne of the local Clergv were ini nt-
oed lin the ixiner mnax. teudance, viz.: :Revs. B. C. Tambs, G. R.

-Parker, L. T . Bali, Canon Tborxieloe, A.
MAGOG. Stevenis, G. H. Murray, F. E. Lund, C. E.

The 11ev. 11. C. Tambs reports:- i3isbop and E. A. King. This wvas tho hot-
Ou August 26th tho town was deoply test day of the season.

moved liy the death by drovning of James --ti HrÀy
A. Loiikwood. Tme deccascd ,vas a sturdy The ~ T HnulFsia uner h usie
youing inno ýot-otryas odu o f the Ladies' Guild of the Chureli of St.a good pos~itionin the *U Ungrvin deart Barnabas took plae,> on the lStb of August,
mient o! the Dominion Prixiting Works, anid was atteuded with marked success.
and higbly .'stoomod by a vory largo A hoarty general ixiterest; -vas cheerlully
numbor o! frionds. Roartfelt; symipathy manifpstod. Tho summer visitors wvere
-with the much respoeted bereaved family most onthusiastie lu their active anid liber-
pervades the whole community. Tho ai support. A sum of over S225 was con-
Fanerai. Service was beld at the homo t.ributed in various ways. This -will more
prior ho the departuro of thto body for li- than rernove the balance o! doit and la-
termoxit at Lawrence, Mass., the Iacum- terest upon the Churcli Edifice, and Vilt
lient beixig assistcd by the 11ev. Mr. East- open a wvay to tho completioxi o! tho xi-
mani, of Eastmani. terior, for which other f uxds aro also. ia

On August ist, our Boys of the Brigade, prospect.
gave thoir second Annual L xcursion ou tho
l'Lady of the Lake " to Newport, Vt. BusTis.
ihore was a fine atteudanco and the occa- The foundatioxi o! a smiall 110w Cburcb
sioni was oxie of tborough enjoyieat to ail. for the good people of Enstis nud Capelton

is now lioing laid.
On the evening- o! Auguist l2th, the large

numbor of happy people converging,,, frorn POSTSERIPT.
ail directions to St. Luke's Church, miade Tho Edit~~ xlegs to aekxiowiedge the
it evideut that; an event o! more than or- followinz suliseriptixns for 1896:-
dixiary ixterest was on the tapis. Miss E. Aniderson. Quelic (1), Bev. J. N.

Rlunter, (1), M-%rs. Fiuhman, ]Robierval (1),
It proved to lie the marriago o! Mr. Mrs. K. Fraser, Qixeliex. (1), Mr. Rau lin

llobert Lindsay to Miss Jane Al ico SLoxie. Amyv, QuAliec <1). Miss Todd, Quelic (1),
Their ««honeymioon " departuro ai; tho iMrg. G. G. ffurd. Raudborough il), Rcv.

rai~va sttio caledforh ashooriigJamés Hepburn (17), Ven. Arcbdeacon ]Roe,railay satin caled ort a sowerug ), Mý%r.'rhomas Moreli, Blanc, Sablon (1),
demnxstration of fricndship. Mur. lZoliort; Crossnian, S. Jolias, Newv-

MissCor GasiaTroaure, isiiire-fotindiand (1), Capt. Blandford, S. John's,
ccipt of S5.003 frorn «IA Friead," for the Ail items o! Nemws, &c., iatended for tho
Silver Cross Dispexisary ýwith wishes for Octolior 1qumbor, should lie addressed to

the E-ditor-in-cliarge, Bishopsthorpe, Que-the good sueeess tâat se admrirale an bec, and should be sont la on or beforq
undortakixig déeorves. iSoptoinbor loth.



ÇLUE BEC- JVIOR NING JI4HJP\ONICLE
ESTABLISHXED 1847.

'The Dail-9 l "Chronaicle," thz ortlij maoruiug -paper inL Que'bee
coutaixiiug tlie late'st -iitelligence â--or ail parts of

tue 1vtiod up t five o>cloekz ex0 eru daij, is
clelivereâ at the residence-of sub-

seribers o«r mailed. to al
parts of Ca-tada at

THE QUEBEC- GxAZEF.TTE,

:Established 1764.:

Z-tbs7ied7 every eeciawscay m0orn7?'0> ooniai-n-
ing an epitonme of the ne.ws of t7ve -wee7-,

ONE£ DOLLAR PER ANNUM%.

li pri'ee andi Bngisli, int al Sttjles aud Coloixes, aud. at thie
lowest possible prices, at tlie Job Office, tm&-er the

sup~t~isouof MrI. Pierre Greujier, ?oze-
utat of tltis Departukeiit



G. R. RENFREW &Co,,
xBY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT '

jurriers to H. M. the QUEEN,

yqnc7, 5, -KÏ-zg Stfreet (Fas), Clorornto.

Liadesp and CeGn.t1oen.'

zF U-R CO0A T S
IM ATRAOAN, RbACOON AND SEALO

LADIES' FUR LINED CIRCULARS, Capes, Muifs, Boas, &c.

Ge7îtl(,ze2en'S Pur17 Linedi Coats and Caps.

Gic<iaiiteect WaCter'p7'oof Coc&ts.

Peît Rats Jron, ail Rie beSt 7ialCer'S.

Our custolners -Lill obtai-a thie best goodls at the loucest price,
uohieRi is inarcec on eacli a-eticle in plain ftgu-ve,

AU disounts.±ar~e given to 'the purohamor.


